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CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS.
Lopta.

Loo an, May 53. Mr. and Mrs. M.

II. Rieblioff are making an extended
visit in Iowa, their old home.

The Spanish fever teems to be abating,
yet every one hopes Sampson will prove

to the Spaniards all that his biblical

name implies.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Moor are wear-

ing broad smiles now, caused by the
advent of a daughter in the family.

Mr. and Mrs Waller ShepperJ were

the guests of Mies Maggie Rieblioff Sun-

day.
Decoration Day will be observed by

the pupils of Lower Logan school. An

elaborate program has been prepared for

the occasion, to beirin at one o'clock

sharp, at Lower Logan school house. A

memorial mound will be dedicated to
the memory of the St'Hi victims of the
fatal Maine disaster of Feb. 15, 1818.

Caroi

Cam's, May 23. The rain has come

in copiom showers, benefitting all forms

of vegetation. Crops look well, aud all

promise an abundant harvest.

James Em mot is putting an addition

to bis dwelling house.

Knox Cooper left last Thursday for

Oregon City, where he has secured work

in the pulp mill.

Eddie K. Jones goes to Portland soon,

lie has secured work in a blacksmith
hop with an opportunity to learn the

trade.

Lea Eaton and Milo Cooper went to

Canby last Saturday, the former to take
lessons in riding the bicycle.

E. R. Jones has recently purchased a

new bicycle.

The ladies of school district No. 2!.

Carus, will hold an entertainment Satur-

day evening, June 4, in the school house.

A good musical and literary program will

be rendered, after which cake, straw-

berries and cream will be served at
reasonable prices. The proceeds of the

entertainment will go to the purchase of

flag and bell for the school honce. J

Frog fond

Fkoo Pond, May 23, Quite a gathering

t John Aden's Sunday.

The rain has been a great help to

farmers here, sume wain had begun to

turn vollow but will probably make a

good stand now.

Mr. Conrad Priester has been in our

otherwise quiet community lately, call-

ing ou relatives and making a mash with

some old buggy wheels and his thorough-

bred pacer.
Miss Susan Turner called on friends

over near the Tualatin mountain Sunday.

Henry Aden has received a bicycle

from Chicago, which cost $26 50 laid

down ai Oregon City.

Mike Gross, so report goes, has pur-

chased one-hal- f interest in a livery and
feed stable at Portland.

John Kruse is no better, hecan neither
sit up or lie down any length of time, but
tpust be continually changing positions.

Wild strawberries are here, so are we.

Gus Gephardt has some of the mater
ial on hand for his new residence.

JSomefall sown heat is heading.

Election notices have been posted and
and our neighbors are on the war path
in political views.

a
A.C. Sharp says the fruit crop will

undoubtedly be the heaviest for yeais
nd we believe he is right.

MisB Jackson returned from Portland
Sunday, ber mother accompanying her.

Not a flag is flying in Frog Pond.

Mink

Mink, May, 23. John Heft lost a
young colt one day laBt week.

The wife of Fev. Kraose, and Mr. and
Mrs. Schilinske, of Portland, were visit-

ing Rev. H. Wittrock recently. Mr.
Scbilinrke has bought several bead of

fat cattle from here for the Portland
market.

William and Freddie Moehnke, of

West Oreuron City visited their pa.-ent-
s

last Saturday evening, returning Mon-

day morning.

Our efficient and rustling road super-
visor, Ed. Hornshuh, beuan last Mon-

day to clear the road heyond Dr.

Thomas's 6tore, preparatory to grading

it for plank.

Fritz Moehnke has quite a force of
men sawing and hauling plank for the
road. Five teams were hauling today.
Christ Moehiik's team ran away today
from end ofjplank road to Fisher's, but
do damage was done, as they were un-

hitched from the 'wagon when they
started.

Messrs. Michael and Gotfred Moehnke

and Schmidt have hauled off their pota-

toes, for which they teceived a fair price.
Several of our farmers are selling wheat
this week.

Profs. H. S. Strange and Alex Thom-

son, candidates on the Republican ticket,
delivered interesting speeches in the
Jlink school last Wednesday to a goodly

number and seemed to have left a very
favorable impression.

We farmers are " rejoicing over the
prospects of a big cropnext fall.

Twin City.
Farkplack-Gladston- k, Mar 25.

James Lamar, of Portland, spent Sun
day visiting his parents in Parkplace.

Miss Ware, of Gervais, has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Paul Praeger, for the
past few weeks.

Lewellin Bill visited friends in Port-

land Monday.

Chas. Meserve. of Delena, Oregon,
visited friends in Gladstone this week.

Mrs Galloway returned Saturday from
Roseburg, where she has been visiting
for the )t week.

Abernethy Chautauqua circle met
Tuesday evening at the residence of
Citpt. J. T. A p person, with a good at
tendance. At the last meeting the first
lesson was recited in Roman and
Mediieval art, the last book in the course,

Judge Galloway delivered his very
instructive lecture, "Our Public Domain"
at Monmouth last Saturday to a large
and appreciative audience of Normal

i.ool btudents
Born, on Thursday, May 19th to Prof.

and Mrs. J. V. Grav, a daughter. The
Professor was able to be ou duty at
school the neit day, but when asked a
question by a pupil about a mental
arithmetic problem, he absently replied,
"it weighed eight pounds."

EagU Cretk.
Eaulk Cbeee, The rain of Saturday

and Saturday night was welcomed by all,
as the crops needed rain. The prospects
are good for bountiful crop.

There is considerable interest in poll
tics in this section. The political stieak
ings all being well attended.

There was a birthday party at the resi
dence of W.J. Uowlett last Tuesday in
honor of Mrs. Howlett, which was well
attended by nearly all the ladies of the
neighborhood. Th oee in attendance
were Mrs. Suiton, Mrs. Glover, Mrs.
Joquln, Mrs. Isabell, Mrs. Freeman, and
James Suiton, of Jack Knife, Mrs. For--

rester, Mr. Hoffmeister and daughter,
Lillian, Mrs. James Gibson and daughter
Cora, Mrs. Harvey Gibson, Mrs. Udell,
Mrs. Laving Young, Mr. W. J. CVriti,
Mr. and J. P. Woodle, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J Howlett and Grandma Maquett, J. W.
Douglass and Rotland Douglass The
ladies passed away the time piecing a
quilt. About noon the party repaired to
the dining room, wheie thi-- y found the
table heavily laden with all the good
things of the land. At 4 o'clock the
company dispersed, voting "the party a
grand success.

L. Douglass and wife made a trip to
Portland last week.

Elder Lewis, of Rocky Point, preached
at the school house in diet. No. 50 last
Sunday night. There was about 40 in
attendance.

The Portland people have commenced
coming out to the E.gle Creek falls to
fish and rusticate.

The present prospects are good for a
good fruit crop in this section.

Damascus.

Damasccs, May 17. A splendid rain
came to the delight of all the farmers
Saturday niuht everything is in excellent
condition and with an occasional rain
there will be large crops of all kinds.

The Rock Creek Union Sunday school
bad a most enjoyable social last Friday
evening at Mr. Walter Smiths residence

patriotic program was well rendered.
Several ladies were out in an orchard

and from reports they must of thought a
Spanish shell had burst close by tor the
bullets came thick uiid close so they say
and they sent the gentlemen to learn the
cause; after proceeding a quarter of a
mile over logs and across fields when he
found A. C. Newell and to his surprise
was told that his number our shot had
come very close to the adies although he
was 40 rods away and aimed in the air,
but some times shot will go along ways
and are pretty sure to scare a 'school
mistress at any distance, but still the
writer sympathize with them for we
know what it is to be scared.

S. W. Hilleary and G. W. Feathers
have moved their stock of merchandise
into the new store, which is large and
commodious they will Increase their
stock now as they have more room.

There being so many political speak-

ings a going it keeps a person busy,
but Billy Meyers was here hist night and
it was amusing to hear him tell how he
would do things when he should he
called Judge and of course he mad us

II believe that this wis the only time
that he ever expected to get ffice ; he
has done so much thinking of late years
about how he could gel a pull at the
public crib that he has lost all of the
hair off the top of his head.

Tour Face

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are leeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap-

pearance you should try Acker's Blood
Elixir. It cures all blood diseases where
heap sarsapanllas and so called puri

fiers fail; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. George
A. Harding, agent.

That tiam Bank can be rvrrit with
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Wllionvll!

WiLsoNviM.it, May 24. Editor Enter-
priseThe Herald trys to make out that
U'Ken had the best of A. S. Dresser in
the joint discussion at this place Ust
week. As a matter of fact, U'Ken was
not in it and was floored on every propo
sition. About the only thing U'Ken did
was to admit that he received f.HO from
the hold-u- p business. When asked if
he was elected, if he would qualify he
said : "I will take my time for It, and if
necessary I will do as I did two years
ago." Here is an admission and a de
fiance to the voters of Clackamas county
Admits that he sold himself for tSO and
will do it again if opportunity offers
I hen lost a large number of votes in
this precinct.

Maple Ijin.
Maple Lan, May 23. Mr. A. Mauts

attended the soldiers encampment at The
Palles, last week.

Mr. L. Bevens and family, was visit
ing at his brothers Mr. Silas Bevens last
week.

Mr. Geo. Shortlidge, who went to The
Dalles a few months, ago is home again
Geoigie seems to think there is no place
like home.

Mrs. Swallow is visiting her parents
in Sellwood this week.

Mr. Fred Williams is home attain.
Mr. Jones and family and John and

Steve Green were the guests of C. Green
and family Sunday.

.Miss Laura Williams has gone to
Oregon City for a few months stay.

Mrs. N. W. Richards is visiting her
daughter Mrs. S. S. Jennings, of Sell
wood, this week.

Miss Kate Maud is visiting friends
and relatives in Portland.

MEMORIAL DAY.

General Orders and Pro ir rain for
Decoratiun Day.

Headquarters Meade Post No. 2, De

partment of Oregon G. A. K. Oregon City,
May 18, lS'JH.

The commander of Meade Poet No. 2,

issues the following general orders for
the information and guidance of the
Post and the public in relation to the
Memorial services to be observed on the
:7th, 29th and 30th i lists.

I All members ol the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. who can be present are re
quested to assemble at Willamette hall
at 12 :30 on Friday, Mav 27. for the put- -

pose of visiting St. Johns school, and
afterward the public school at Parkplace.

II On Sunday, May 29, the Post will

assemble at Willamette hall at 10 A. M.

and, accompanied by Meade Relief Corp
No 18, will inarch to the Congregational
chtich where the Memorial services will

be conducted by Rev. T. W. Butler.
Ill Ou Mouday, May 30, the children

of the city and citizens generally are re-

quested to meet at Willamette hall
hringing donations of flowers for decora-

ting the graves of our departed comrades.
Short exercises will be held at that

time consisting of brief addresses to the
children. The parade will be formed
nnder the direction of Geo. A.Harding
marshal of the day and will move
promptly at 10 o'clock to Shively's hall
where appropriate exercises, consisting
of the ritual services of the W. R. C.
and G. A. R. mu.-dc- , oration by Comrade
U. E. Cline, of Portland, and address
to the unknown dead by Rev. II. Oberg

after which the column will move to the
cemetery where the graves of our de-

ceased comrades will be decorated with
proper cermonies.

IV AH old soldiers and sailors not
members of the G. A. It. are cordially
invited to unite with ug in all the ob
servances of this memorial occasion.

V It is earnestly requested that
places of business be cloed during the
exercises of Memorial day that all 'good
citizens will join wih ns in rendering a
tribute of respect to the comrades who
have "passed to the Grand Army be-

yond . " By order of

C. A. Williams, E. W. Midlam.
Adjutant. Post Commander.

GRAND MARSHAL'S ORDER.

The underpinned having been appoint-
ed Grand Mar-h- il on the occasion of the
parade and ceremonies to be held in this
city decoration day Monday, May 30,

1898 promulgates the following orders
for general it fnrinii?i"n.

I. Headquarters will be established
on Main street, comer of Fiflh street.

II. E. J. McKittih k is hereby
of the MhiT. The following

gentlemen have been appointed
aides: Fred Metsner, Franklin T.
Griffith. They will report, mounted, to
the chief of B'aff promptly at 10 a. m.

III. The order of march and assign-

ment in column of the different organi-
zations taking part in the parade is as
follows: Oregon City Band, Co. F., O.
N. G., Meade Corp No. 18 W. R. C.,
Meade Poat No. 2 G. A. R , volunteer
firemen, United Woikmen, Woodmen of

the World, school children of the differ-

ent schools and citizens in carriages.
IV. The column will form on Main

street, facing sou h, head of column rest-

ing on Fiflh street, and the several or
ganizations taking part as above stated

fTradarhn utopptd In 20 mlnotes by Dr,
tiiW i'Ak Pills. "One cent a doa."

Free
Medical Advice

Too used a doctor many limes when yon
don't call on. You suiter pain in fifty
forms and ret won't call the doctor, be-c- m

you Don that th pain "will go
way a? tor a while." And, too, you know

by ipsrionr, that that lint visit of th
doctor is generally followed by many othori,
with th inevitable consequence of a big
bill " for professional services." You don't
know what to do for yourself orwhat to take.

But suppos that you could get free, ab-

solutely frse, th advio of to of th most

Eminent

Physicians
In th United State i Yon ran. Ths phf.
sician is right her. H has an offlo In th
building, b has a tUlf of correspondent to

ait him, and anyone and everyone, who
need medical advio Is Invited to writ to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
th health of any member uf the family yoa
may writ about It, sure of careful read-
ing of your letter, turn of a contclentioui
diagnosis of your case,

Sure oi o Cure
If cur is pofniM. Kvery letter will U hel i
a a strictly cnnfliletitial communication,
Keniember these facts.

We offer you medical advice from on of
the most eminent practitioners in the United
States, whether our. medicines suit your
particular case or not. We ttTer you this
advice tt th cost of th two rent stamp
which it will t;ik to bring your letter to our
office, Addre.xs ths Department;
Dr. J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Ma,

re requested to be in place py 10 a. m.,
as the column will move promptly
at 10:15 a. m.

V. Children of the public schools of

ttie city and suburbs and St. John's
school are requested to bring flowers.

VI. The line of March will be from
Fifth street to the Imerial mills, conn
ter march to Tenth street, thence toSev
venth, up Seventh to Shivlev's hall
where appropriate ceremonies will be
held, alter which the column will again
form and march to tho cemetery.

By order of Gko. A. Hakdinci,
. J. Mi'Kittku k, Grand Marshal.

Chief of Staff.

The suWriptinn In the Knteronee is

', but if paid In advance it is f I.fiO.

Subscribers mut not net behind and
then exect to get the paper for f I 50.

OutHtanding subscriptions ininit be paid

Leather belt in nil colors, also the
new bell fastener at the Racket store.

Dr. J. II. Miller, Dentist, has not gone
East as was repoted. He is still in his
office on 7th. street and nses Cataphore

sis for painless filling.

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to tho Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,

Oregon City Oregon.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures

Headache, Nervousness, Etuptions on

the fare, and makes the head clear as a

bell. Hold by Charman Si Co., druggists,
Oregon Citv.

Sprclul Notice.

During my absence I have placed in

charge of my dental office Dr. W. T.

Lyons, whom I can recommend to my

friends and the public in general as a

skillful and reliable dentist.
L. I.. Pickens.

The .Soldiers are Grateful.

Pbksidio, May, 23, 18118.

John Lkwtiiwaite, Khq.,

Dear Sir: I take the first opportunity

I have bad of acknowledging on behalf
of the Company the niaguificient dona-

tion oi the employees of the Willamette

Pulp A Paper Co. Will you kindly in-

form them thai their gift is fully appre-

ciated aud that it will be one of the in-

centives in a faithful performance of our
whole duty as soldiers, Hnd that they

will always be remembered wilh the very

kindest of feelings by every member of

tne Company.
We have still the $70.00 intact and

hope to be able to keep it so, but will not

fail to use it properly should occasion

require.
Very sincerely yours,

J. U. Cami'rkm.,

1st Sargeant, Co. I, Ud Regiment Ore-

gon Volunteers.

FOU SALE
At a bargain, the 400 acre farm known

as the Trullingi-- r f irm, about nine miles

east of Oregon City, a well improved and
good farm, at a I jw p ice .imI iiprm fav-

orable terms, l'ul panicu.'uiS di!re
VV. H. Fetr, Room 41(1 Chamber of

Commerce Bunding, Portland, Ore.

The U. S Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS

Wholt'Hftlo and Kotnil Manufucturh;

and 1 Valors in Mon'n and lloyn Fino!

Clothing.

We mako tho Host

$10

from City will havo

their faro paid both ways ly
their suits at our retail storo.

85 - - -

I.MOM MrHlMJS.

Messrs. W. H. V'Ren, J J. Cmikn nnd
James Coon w ill spenk at the places and
times given on the left of the loliniiii
marked "A" and Messrs. W, W. Myers,
George Oglo and George Knigiilwill
speak at the phtces and times on the
right marked "II." Joint d sciipaiona
lietweeil U'Ken and Ilrownell me ex
pected at the places marked "J, l." All

meetings are (or 7:30 1. M. unlcs other-
wise stated. Other candidates and
saker will be with each party from
time to time.

V Date 11

.eland School II Mav '.H II trlow
lloiwn li 2 pm . Mm oh
MiUaukie. J 1) May .to Mil4kU
W lllenielle Mav:il U iuii
llotcoinh 8ch II. ..June 1 Hiritnr atrr
Kedlanda June J .. Ilpree
Clarke June .1 I'urninviiie
Urrgon City JmimH (Iii-hui- i

Manv old soldiers now (eel the clt'cct

of the hard service they endured dining
the war, Mr Geo. S. AiideiMiu, ol
Rosdville, York county, Peiui., whueaw
the hardest kind of service si llm ln.nl.
is now frequently troubled with rheuma-
tism. "I had a cevern sitsik lately,"
he says, "and procured a hot'le t.f

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did so
much gissl that I would like to know
what you would charge me for one
down bottles. " Mr. Anderson wauled
it both for his own use and to supply
it to his friends slid neiidihors, as every
family should have a bottle of it in their
home, not oly for rheumatism, but
lame back, sprains, swellings, cuts,
bruises and burns, for which it is un-

equalled. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

flucklen's Arnica Sale.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieuiii,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaps-- hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krti-lion- s,

and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 2.V.

OKKMAN
IMMAMJAI, til I Kt 1 1 --Corner

Kahili ami J. y. A'laim aireeti; He v.
Krnesi J. W. Mack, lor. hnnilav school
at l'l A. M , seekly service every Tliurwlav
at H P.M. (ierinan srIkhiI every Satunlay
iriim u u li, r.veryDoiiy inviled.

riivoi i.uiunr.UAllujiAb I. II I m, II.bu. I W Ual I ftali.P Uur.HiH, ! Ill Utt . u
ami 7:30 r. M. Hiimlay School alter rnnriilun
service. Player meeting n.uiailny. . . . ... evetnnr

. ....III. n I l. II V I
f .wt,,unfvB. iwyei iiitcwuh in i inula retijiie t
Society of ChrUllaii Kuiluavor evurv rimuU

veiling ai oau pratopi.
FIKHT BAPTIST CHUKCII. - KSV. M L.

Ktmu, rasior MorimiK nervine at Hunilm
School at ILIA; Kveiilns Service 7.KD; U.yiilni
prayer meetlui . i.unJny evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wetluemlay evening
preceding the flrat Sunday lu the month. A
cor iiai iiiviiauou to ait.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH. CATHOI.IC.-R- av. a.
HiLLsaaaND, Pan'.or. On Sunday man at K and
10:80 A. H. Every second and fourth Uundav
Herman sermon alter (he S o'clock maw
At all other massea Kngllnh aurmnna. Hundav
School at i:SU p. u. Vernier, apologetics!
uoiecte ana neneaiotion at r.mr, m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIItJKCII.-- R.
- i i Mu ii . ti ...... i .. ........ i .. .. . ... .va u itniifr. miiiuiiiH afiiTi.:!, ah llf.itf,

Sunday School at 10:00. :h meeting after
morning service. Kvening aervice at 7:80.
Kpwortb League meeting Sunday evening at
130; Prayer Meeting Thunday evening at 7:80.

irangera enruiany invitea.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHDRCH. RV. A

J. Montgomery, Pastor. Hervicea at 11 A.M. and
7:80 p. m, Hahbath School at 10 A. M. Vaunt
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meet
every Sunday evening at e:su. inuituay
evening prayer meeting ai r:w. Bai iree.

EVANG'SUOAL CHUKCII GERMAN Rev,
Erl- - , Pastor. J. It, Khkkt a tnil.
Preaching Hervicea every Sunday at II A. M.
and 7:80 P. M. Hahbath Retool every Sunday at
IOA.M..M-.- in- 'i i supt. Prayer Meetlui
every Tnurnday evening

OKRMAN MJTHKRAN ZION'8
church. Hev. K, Hark, jiantor,

Hervicea every Holiday at 11 A. M. Sunday
ocliool at 10 A. M.

8T PAUb'8
I). William, D. I)., miniver In charge.
Hui. day Hchool at 10 a. in., aervlrea at It a,
in, and 7:30 p. in. Fridays at7:.t0 p.m. even-
ing prayer service with an aiilrens. Heats
free. A cordial Invitation to all the ser-
vices.

Highest of all In
Strength. V. S. aoveramsnt Raport

""" u bllii iiluikHljii,. Inor.oaj. at

hint hrwilnh ' (lairm of mntrtiitfT l..n " llu r ai. " l.lfk :ii...'
.1.1.. to arl It c wimifinlwo'l, aIiIIiik

ntorurirNiia and bKljr. No

i'iY n"'j7 lfno,ra fur women pipmli
L j'jT.'iV . Cannot rio hiirm llfo

Apomea a IS I pr kna'''"ff' I l.y mull. Solil l.y driiair

For sole by C. G. Huntley.

SUIT

Customora Oregon

getting

Third Street Portland, Ore.

(WNIHIIVIKV

Sunday Services.
KVAN0KI.ICAL

CHURCII-Kplseopal- -W.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
leavening

&!i'S PEftHYROYAL PILLS

M0TrCHEm:ALC0.,"'.u- -

on tho market

THIS IS WHAT
our customers clul m for us and
our groceries: That we ift,ri
tlui best of groceries at the low- -

et price. Thev have copf
. ..1........ i i ijiii'miii in our goons ami now

tlmt we never misrepresent) our-
selves and that our stock fi flue
groceries Is the purest atnrOhe
most muriiious. Last Jhnt iiileast, their Kroceiy hillVaves it- - --v
self fully '.'.'I per rent fcy their
dc.ilin; with Murr Mtdr.

Our way of doing lupines Is
to treat every one fair and quao
and utTcr the very Usl in our
store.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed ami Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOIIAIKD HKTWKKN Tllg IIHIIXIX AND

hM'OT

Ibnihle nnd Sitif'le Rig, nrvi i"vl
l!e lif.r-o.-- always on lmrnl ut tf.e
barest prices. A corral) counocleJ
vith tbe burn for litm eliii-V-

luloriuittion rrgurdliiK anv kind or
stock promptly attended to by of
letter. '

horses Douv? uD( Sold.
Horses Boarded aiijl Fed en reason

able terms.

ST. GERMAIN:

FEMALE PILLS
I'hs nnlv original and Keuulne Kreneh'-r- '
he inia.'aa It.Kiimior, ot Mn,e. m. (Lrn aln,I'aiN. I'liaorpnaapil ut ture and '
n lul.le In every rae. Hold under liiwltlve
snaranle or imiupv rerniiileil. (lei th
yriiulne. I'nre ?l ll peMmg by mall Snle
BKenti lur tne I'nlip.l Ntaie anil I'auads

KIMI IIAIVAUI ft,
I.'iT WaahliiKlou HI. Chlrago,

Fre8 Trial Treatment
TO EVERY

MAN
Till oiler I made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided pluiiiion lie made al once, inorder Hint it invention, appliance andnever IiiIiihk remrilie may receive u,.

Ideal pn.alblH .ublliiv, ami prove (heiron nieriia by Kctiuil ue ami permaneiit
cure.. N i niniiev anaiever wllhw received
by the llllnol Hint MHiiiiariiiiu from any.
one under li iienliueut until tienellcinl

kiioali-ilued- . It remeilit-- i and
Bipli"i-H- have been connnenilnl by the
newiinaner ol Iwn omtlneiil ami emfnraeil
hv Hie Kieateal doitoia in Hie world.
""ere ileveloi lit la ilenired they ao- -

coniiilMi nnd i,ri-..- ul m InviKoruie ld

aud fortify. They infuae new lile and
enerKv. I hey pemniieiitlv atop all lnewhich undermine the rouatitutlun anil pro.
(luce deapmid y Thev relreah
ami realore to lunnhiinil, fej.ardlca of
Tney cure evil halilt and permauenlly nI
move their ellem, a well a tboe of eg.cee and over tuieil bralu work, neiiras-thenla-

nervou rxhnii.ilon, No failure,
110 publicity, no ilpnepllu o lllaapiKJlnt- -
merit. Write todav.

IU.INOI8 STATE SANITARIUM
Kvaio-iou- , III.

YiJ sda grown are iMCllII sJl WKarry'a. Th b.at Vsi IIjf aeeda town are Ferry's. S k
I TX " wl" known ara CXT 1l'S'Ferry s. It puys to plaut-- l

FERRY'S
Famous Seeds

Aak ths dealer for them. Hond for
FEplnV StCD ANNUAL
ana get an thut'agood andl

new me inteat aud
K tne neat. a. An a

wiiiiam'8 rvianev pi s r
W Tfuu tin nrmiil.. In tun,n..m I.K Juv 4 iia uinv;uiH-- UI but W

Kidneys ai.d Urlimry Oiffims. Ilnvo
you ncirluutetl your Kidneys? llave
you overworked votir nervous sys-- fv win mm uiiiiwmi irouoio Willi your k
Kidneys and Itladder? Havo you tC pnlns in the loins, side, bnck, proins S

a unci UUKK orr 1 live vim n. Ilnl.liir ti TV.
. . .a X " Ivpuuranco oi uie fueo, cspociullyr

W under the even? T,u, ..,...
pnss urine ? William's KidneyiHlra will Impurt new life to tho ells- - fw cn,:u lone up tlio system A

A and mnUit n. riii ... t.. tr
W "mil ui lira, ivmail 80 cents per box.
f Williams Mro. Co., Props., CTovelnnd, O.

For siile hy C. G. Huntley.

OABToniA.
Bean ths The Kind You Han Always BouiM


